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Abstract—The paper presents the ongoing activities within an 
European project for development of eLearning courses in 
microsystem technologies. It is a two-year project within the 
Leonardo da Vinci programme and the partners are from small 
and medium enterprises in microelectronics, training 
organizations and universities from four European countries – 
Romania, Bulgaria, France and Germany. The project is aimed 
at implementation of innovative approaches for performance–
centred learning and development of new instruments in 
instructional design of task-performance-centred courses for 
education in Microsystems design and technology.  
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
Scientific res earch, tech nological dev elopment and  

innovation are at the heart of the knowledge-based economy, a 
key factor in growth, the com petitiveness of com panies and 
employment [1]. “The shi ft to a knowl edge based economy is 
of crucial importance to competitiveness and growth. Business 
and citizens in the EU have been slower in embracing this new 
economy than i n t he Uni ted St ates. The Li sbon i ndicators 
confirm that investment in the development and introduction of 
new technologies is behind the United States.” [2] Micro- and 
today nan oelectronics i s t he most rapi dly devel oping sci ence. 
All specialists in the field need regular re-training. In this most 
rapidly developing science which represents the basis of the e-
economy and the e-society the continuous training is crucial. 

The sh ortage of e ngineers i n m icro- nan osystems and t he 
systematic decrease of st udents in electronics at the university 
can be a t hreat to the European economy competitiveness. The 
informal Meeting o f M inisters of Ed ucation and M inisters o f 
Research in Uppsala underlined  the im portance of i ncreasing 
recruitment to sci entific and t echnological di sciplines, 
including a ge neral renewal  of peda gogy and cl oser l inks t o 
working life and industry throughout the whole educational and 
training system [3]. In m any publications at the 3rd European 
workshop "Microelectronics Educa tion" it was stated  th at "a  
new breed of e ngineers must be created and the way we create  
them has to change" [4] "from the classical engineering schools 

to multi-disciplinary researc h o rganisation - syste m d esign 
centres". So,  a part nership bet ween s mall and medium 
enterprises (SME) an d un iversities fo r d elivering train ing in 
Microsystems t echnology has cr ucial im portance for  t he 
European competitiv eness on the world m arket for electronic 
systems. 

Additionally, it is important to be mentioned that Europe’s 
electronics industry is increasingly moving east. Multinational 
OEM (Ori ginal Equi pment M anufacturer) a nd EMS 
(Electronics M anufacturing S ervices, contra ct manufacturers) 
companies invested great amount of capital and built up high-
tech plants in Romania during the last years. The reasons why 
Romania is an ideal investment location in Europe include, first 
of all, their well-trained, creative and flexible human capital, in 
particular h ighly ed ucated en gineers and  sk illed wo rkers, 
accompanied by high productivity/wage ratio. Based on 
mSysTech project, the Ro manian wo rking fo rce in volved in 
micro-systems and  related  fields will h ave th e opportunity to  
be in  con tact with  th e lat est d evelopments in  th ese v ery 
dynamic field s and to have access to practice oriented, 
vocational training courses destined to the knowledge level. 

Bulgaria has also strong traditions in microelectronics (in 1989 
the fo undry i n B otevgrad w orked o n a t echnology o f 2 m 
which was the top technology at that time) and the last 5 years 
a num ber of new SM Es i n t he field are created (HIC, E PIQ, 
Milexis, C entillion, NanoT oolShop, et c.) and M SysTech 
project is designed to meet their needs of qualified and t rained 
personnel.  

II. RATIONAL OF THE PROJECT 
In t he 2 1st ce ntury t he high l evel research  i s i ncreasingly 

complex an d in terdisciplinary; it is increasingly co stly; h igh 
level research requires a consta ntly increasing "critical mass". 
Microsystems are developing on hi ghest level of research and 
the cont inuous t raining i s cr ucial. Thi s project  i s aim ed at 
adapting the exi sting and devel oping new courses for the 
lifelong pe rformance support systems in m icroelectronic 
packaging a nd microsystems fo r t he nee ds of t he R omanian 
and Bulgarian SMEs, vocational schools and universities.  
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There are very few individual research tea ms or 
laboratories or companies that can reasonably claim to be abl e 
to respo nd t o t he t echnological chall enges. In nan o-era an  
integrated ap proach is n eeded, an d in teraction o f inn ovative 
SMEs, uni versities and research o rganisations i n t he researc h 
and training actions and it is a key factor for strengthening the 
European RTD p otential. Th e In ternet courses withi n t he 
mSysTech p roject will p rovide new opportunities fo r co -
operation between vocational training institutions, universities 
and SMEs i n t he shari ng of knowledge and e ducational 
resources: th e d istributed su pport system in  four Eu ropean 
countries created in the IPCI project will be enlarged with two 
new countries within the proposed project. 

III. OBJECTIVES 
This project is aimed at adapting and integrating innovative 

performance-centred t raining ap proach i nto en gineering 
education an d t raining organisations and  SM Es i n 
microsystems t echnologies. The f ocus i s on t he t ransfer o f 
innovation in two new countries: Romania and Bulgaria and in 
the multidisciplinary area of microsystems. Its objectives are: 

 identifying and  anal ysing user  re quirements of  
managers, engi neers, st udents and t echnical staff i n t he 
multidisciplinary science of microsystems technologies, 

 selecting ICT-based innovative content to meet these 
requirements a nd an alysing th e feasib ility of tran sfer of the 
performance-centred approach to train this content, 

 adapting a nd i mplementing t he e-learning 
environment with  training m aterials with  simulations, 
demonstrations to improve skills in microsystem technology. 

 training t he co re user groups of t raining providers – 
teachers, managers and e ducational policy makers in the 
innovative l earning ap proaches and in the effective  
collaborative use of  new technologies in vocational educat ion 
and training. 

The prim ary target groups  concerned are:  st udents i n 
engineering educat ion an d vocational sch ools, p rofessionals 
from SME in electronics and Microsystems, educated but 
unemployed peopl e (e.g. e ngineers, p hysicists) l ooking for 
additional training for employment.  

IV. IMPLEMENTATION 
The mSysTech project is b ased on the positive results and 

experiences in two European pilot projects: Leonardo da Vinci 
project “Internet-based Performance Centred Inst ruction – the 
Link bet ween Work a nd E ducation” (IPC I) and 
Socrates/Minerva “On-line  Learning Mathe matics and 
Sciences”.  

Within the IPCI project a complete set o f courses covering 
microelectronics desi gn, t echnology an d packagi ng were 
developed. Th ere are not  m any fram eworks t hat uni fy t hese 
subjects in  an  attractiv e wa y. The  pe rformance ce ntred 
approach has  been pr oven to be m ore effective than the 
traditional lecture-practice-test (exposi tory i nductive) i n 
training h igher o rder sk ills, for preparing learners fo r self-
learning, improving, adapting for changing tasks, jobs.  

In m SysTech the perform ance-centred j ob-linked t raining 
approach will b e u sed also  an d th e selecte d co ntent fro m th e 
courses of IPCI will b e adapted and up-dated for the needs of 
Romanian and Bulgarian electronic sector and education. The 
new l earning materials on t he M icrosystems t echnology an d 
the evolution of nanosystems during the last three years (after 
the end of IPCI) will be developed and used by all p artners in 
the project, as well by the partners from the IPCI project who  
are not in the mSysTech partnership.  

The project main  resu lt will b e an e-learn ing env ironment 
with innovative pedagogical approach and the use of state-of-
the-art multimedia materials t o train the newest technological 
achievements i n th e scien ces re presenting the basis of the e-
Europe. It will p rovide performance support to the individuals 
undertaking self-directed learning. 

The following courses are already developed: 

- Microsystems Design and Technology by Institut National 
Polytechnique Gren oble, C entre i nteruniversitaire de 
microélectronique, NanoTech. 

 

 The objective of the cours e is to  sh ow th e p hysical 
background and the a pproaches that are use d in the design of  
MEMS-based sensors a nd a ctuators. The  course gives an  
overview of microsystem technology and its applications. The 
course sui ts especi ally well for st udents who ai m for R &D 
tasks. Fol lowing i ssues a re di scussed using exam ples of 
different MEMS devices design: 

• Modelling and simulation of MEMS devices 

• Different types of transduction processes used in MEMS 

• MEMS based accelerometers 

• MEMS based pressure sensors. 

- Packaging Technologies b y Po litehnica" Un iversity o f 
Bucharest, C enter fo r T echnological El ectronics and  
Interconnection Techniques (Fig. 1). 

 
Figure 1. One image from the “Packaging Technologies” course 

The objective of the course i s to  in troduce the learners in  
microsystems packa ging technologies, i ncluding design, 
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analysis, fabri cation, assem bling, c haracterization and t esting. 
In addition, this course introduces the most recent 
developments of m icro-/nanofabrication t echnologies. The  
course c overs t he research and i nnovation i n t he f ollowing 
major topics: 

• Fundamentals of microsystems packaging; 

• Packaging Materials; 

• Electronic design, CAE-CAD-CAM and EDA of 
microelectronic systems; 

• Modelling and simulation of electronic/microelectronic 
structures; 

• Assembling technologies based on RoHS & WEEE 
European Directives; 

• Measurement, characterization and testing of microsystems. 

- Thermal Management of Microsystems by the Technical 
University of Sofia, Department of Microelectronics.  

 
Figure 2. The “Summary” screen of the course “Thermal Management of 

Microsystems”  

This co urse deals with  effectiv e th ermal management o f 
highly miniaturized system-on- package (SOP)-based systems 
(Fig. 2 ). Th e learn ers will  b e ab le to  d efine th e m ost 
appropriate method of design and packa ging of di fferent 
microsystems for effective heat evacuation and minimisation of 
the hot spot effect; to evaluate the reliability and to identify the 
possible de faults dues t o overheating i n order t o i nsure t he 
reliable functioning of the microsystem. The course co vers the 
following major topics: 

• fundamentals of thermal management of mycrosystems; 

• thermal sources in  systems on package (dig ital SOP, RF 
SOP, Optoelectronic SOP, MEMS); 

• fundamental heat transfer modes; 

• ther mal characterisa tion: num erical methods for the rmal 
characterisation; evaluation of thermal an alysis software for 
Microsystems; experi mental methods for t hermal 
characterisation; 

• t hermal management t echnologies: passi ve methods of  
thermal management (hi gh-conductivity p ackage m aterials, 
thermal vias, heat spreader, e xtended surfaces, heat pipes [5]);  
active methods of  t hermal m anagement (l iquid l oops, s pray 
cooling, t hermosyphon, t hermoelectric cool ing, t hermionic 
cooling etc.); 

• power minimisation technologies. 

- Photomasks Data Preparation by Xyalis Ltd, Grenoble. 

Main goal of this course is to present the techniques used in 
micro- and na nocomponents photomask data preparation. This 
course will all ow to  fu lly u nderstand all th e issu es rela ted to  
this cri tical st ep of c hip deve lopment as wel l as the methods 
used to reduce both costs and delays. The course introduces the 
basics of ph otolithography and t he vari ous t ypes of masks 
used. A detailed description of th e multiple constraints and of 
all the patterns required on masks is provided: 

• process control modules 

• measurement structures 

• alignment marks 

• identification patterns 

• chips 

The d ifferent step s o f m ask d ata prep aration will b e 
explained: 

• input data manipulation, validation, fracturing, OPC 
(optical Proximity Correction) 

• assembly of various devices 

• constraints and optimization 

• inspection techniques 

• repair techniques. 

 
Figure 3. The module on MEMS mask data preparation 
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MEMS related issues are detailed (Fig. 3). The last module 
gives an ove rview of adva nced research and state of the a rt in 
photomask development. 

The co urses av ailable o n In ternet will i mprove th e 
accessibility of the learning materials and the delivery of 
training in all contexts: at home, in the university or vocational 
school, and the most important - on-the-job.   

V. THE APPROACH 
Focusing on l earning or  knowledge tr ansfer rather t han 

performance results in people who know what to do but never 
do it [6]. Learning technologists must recognize that their jobs 
do not end with t raining. Learni ng m ust be t urned i nto 
performance, shared with the entire organization, then cycled 
back into the next iteration of training. Learning technologists 
must tak e an  in terest in  - if n ot responsibility fo r- th e fu ll 
cycle. They need to em bed perf ormance sup port an d 
knowledge sharing  i nto learn ing activ ities so  t hey become 
second nature to the learners/performers. 

So, in ou r pr oject we deci ded not  just  t o design an 
improved t raining but t o perform a perfo rmance-centred 
design. The performance-centred design transforms knowledge 
into perform ance by creating an interface to the knowledge  
base. In t he design we f ollowed the principles, determined by 
Rosenberg [7]. 

Performer-Centred Design. A key  di fference bet ween 
performance support systems and training systems is the locus 
of con trol. In  training system s, th e au thor tak es the ro le o f 
expert a nd set s the  r ules for working a nd t he c riteria f or 
success. In a perform ance support system, we must recognize 
the performer’s expertise in his/her environment and t he fact 
that th e p erformer may h ave add itional in formation n ot 
contained within o r co nsidered b y t he su pport system . Our 
system, th erefore, tak es th e role of an assi stant rathe r t han a  
director. 

Learn by doing. Much of what we know to do in a job we 
learn on th e job . On e of th e respo nses of th e trai ning 
community has bee n t o provide just-in-time t raining or on -
demand l earning, s o as t o situate t he t raining i n t he j ob 
environment at the time of need. This direction has great merit 
and no doubt will benefit development of work competencies, 
but I su spect th at th e greatest li mitation of trai ning i s its 
abstractness. Merely changing t he ti me a nd place will not  
make it co ntextually ap propriate. Our learn ing and  support 
systems need to inc reasingly model a pprenticeships ra ther 
than simply serve as information distribution systems. 

Apprenticeships embed the learning of skills in their social 
and f unctional cont ext and make t he “what  i s learned” m ore 
meaningful and valuable. A per formance supp ort sy stem 
should enc ourage w orkers t o t ry t hings that st retch thei r 
knowledge and skills.  

Organizational Memory. Organizational memory refers  to 
the knowledge that an organization has or could have about its 
business and  t o th e pro cess it u ses to acquire and  recall th at 

knowledge. I t includes w hat is archi ved in electronic and 
paper documents, b ut e ven more cri tically, w hat pe ople i n 
doing their work have learned. How often have we bee n in a 
situation wh ere we n eed to k now so mething and  i nstead of 
looking it up in books or other archives—we call someone? 

Our support systems should aspire to mimic the knowledge 
base and process for acq uiring expe rtise t hat i s used by  
practitioners. Thus, the process needs to be on-going, rooted in 
practice and experience, and constantly adjusted by new inputs. 
We need to find ways to capt ure and share expertise. So, in the 
reported Web-based pe rformance support  sy stem t he 
knowledge base is the core component.  

Technology Use. The performance support system (PSS) is 
a natural extension of building technologies that transform the 
way people work and learn. The technologies of performance 
support help people be connected when they are mobile [8], be 
competent when they a re inexpe rienced, be reflective when 
they are hurried, and be resourceful when they are challenged. 
Our system is Web-based. 

VI.  HOW INSTRUCTION IN PSS IS DIFFERENT FROM 
TRADITIONAL COMPUTER-BASED TRAINING 

Computer-Based Training (CBT) systems are oft en set  up 
to enforce t he sequencing of sections det ermined by  t he task 
analysis [9] . The enf orcing of t he seque ncing rel ies on t he 
system keeping learner’s records. T he syste m checks the 
learner's reco rd to  d etermine if th e learn er h as co mpleted th e 
required prerequisite sections satisfactorily before allowing the 
learner to enter a new section of the lesson.  

In PSS enforcing the viewing of prerequisite is not present. 
It is u p to the learners to determine if th ey need to review the 
prerequisites. Links t o t he prereq uisites are pr ovided, but 
viewing them is not mandatory.  

Learner’s records should not be kept, if at all possible. One 
of the main purposes for keeping learner’s records is to enforce 
the sequencing of instruction. Because the learners choose their 
own sequence in PSS, there is no need to keep learner’s records 
for sequencing purposes.  

Lesson segm ents are as s mall as  possible. In PSS, the  
learners us ually ent er t he i nstructional co mponent t o l earn a 
specific t ask. The l esson se gment shoul d o nly cover  t hat 
specific task. If the lesson component covers more information, 
the learner takes longer to complete the original task.  

Lesson se gments are sel f contained. T he i nstructional 
developer s hould t ry t o l imit t he dependen ce on ot her l esson 
segments, because there is no guarantee that the learner has 
viewed the other lesson segments. The i nstructional developer 
should try to minimize any undefined acronyms and backward 
reference.  

It is easy for the learner to use the instructional component. 
We do n't make th e learn er sig n in  to th e in structional 
component, and we al low the l earner t o escape from  t he 
training at any point.  

The pri mary targets gro ups of m SysTech syste m are the  
students i n en gineering ed ucation and co lleges, who n eed 
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education related  to  their further work, learning c ompetencies 
necessary for the workers in an ' intelligent orga nization'. So, 
the i nstruction i n t he t raining m odules i s designed following 
the PSS technology. 

VII. PROJECT OUTCOMES AND INNOVATION 
The main expected outcomes of the project are: 

- System fo r on -line cou rse development with a 
performance support system (PSS) for developers; 

- Virtual Performance Centred Environment for Training in 
Micro- and nanoelectrinics, and Microsystems technology; 

- Training m aterials f or 3  c ourses i n m icrosystem desi gn 
and technology, packaging and thermal management; Internet-
based tutorials; 

- Database t o fa cilitate access to training a nd profe ssional 
realisation of wo men in th e sect or of m icro- an d 
nanoelectronics, an d m icrosystems and t o pr ovide e qual 
opportunities for women and men. 

The innovation contributed by this project involves:  

- new a pproaches t o t he use of e xisting m ethods: 
distributed performance support system  

The project considers the concept of a performance support 
system from a new theoretical perspective in where distributed 
cognition and d istributed learn ing are underlying co ncepts.   
Learners have opportunity to interact not only with  particular 
content but also with peers, instructors and other experts. 

- new products in re sponse t o exi sting problems: t raining 
courses in Microsystems technology 

The courses are d eveloped in  resp onse to th e train ing 
needs described above. 

- new processes: distributed learning 

Distributed l earning rat her p rovides new pe rspective and  
dimensions of the classical  di stance learni ng c oncept. 
Distributed learning in the context of PSS does not ignore the 
importance of organising learning content and its sequence, but 
emphasises on creating a l earning environment that enables an 
interaction wit h learn ing res ources, peers , instructors, and 
external experts, located at different places, with no time 
constraints.  L earners gain a  great er c ontrol o n c onstructing 
their l earning. Di stributed l earning cha nges t he rol e of  t he 
instructor from knowledge transmitter to coach or facilitator. 

- new forms of co-operation between partner organisations: 
distributed curriculum.  

The idea for distributed curri culum or a Virtual Technical 
University is not so  novel. For example in  USA the National 
Technological U niversity i s p roviding di stance e ngineering 
education with distributed curricula, i.e. th e departments from 
different universities which are t he best in so me area develop 
the corres ponding course a nd it is delivered i n a common 
curriculum in one virtual university.  

In the proposed project we will apply the same approach in 
the development and delivery of t he distributed curriculum in 
microsystems with the difference that we will involve not only 
training organisations but the main users  as  developers – the 
SMEs. The notion of distributed PSS introduces the concept of 
distributed instruction a s we ll. It  appl ies e mbedded c ontent 
management facilities with tools, templates, and guidelines for 
designing c ourses f rom re usable l earning objects i n a s hared 
repository. The mSysTech is an open course initiative with an 
attempt to build a case of good practice based on the collected 
experience. 

VIII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
In this manuscript we presen ted a wo rk in progress within 

the Eur opean Community project  “e-Trai ning M icrosystems 
Technologies”. The  pr oject is aim ed at  im plementation of  
innovative approaches for performance–centred learning and 
development of new instruments in instructional design of task-
performance-centred cou rses for t raining i n m icrosystems. At  
this stage in t he project lifecy cle we have  al ready de veloped 
the IPCI envi ronment with i ts main components, and wi th an 
integrated environment for the training materials development. 
Four courses are bei ng designed and the learning materials of 
three courses are under development by the teachers. 

As a new technology, IPCI  will m ove the traditional 
teaching syste ms to the c losely re lated to the job learning. In 
this p oint, t hese syste ms h ave a stron g po tential to  h elp 
students m astering job-related sk ills. Th e m essage to  the 
teachers, to c onsider the  im pact of teaching on results, good 
performance and competitiveness, is another perspective of this 
innovation. 

As happens with most new t echnologies, some people will 
promote PSSs  as the  ans wer to all proble ms. But like m ost 
technologies, PSS has its lim itations. If t he im provement in 
employee’s performance in corporate setting thanks to the PSS 
is al ready proved, for the students there are  some doubt s and  
we h ave to  stu dy th e effectiv eness o f th is ap proach in  th e 
university con text. And we expect t o l earn m ore about  t he 
effectiveness of this approach through experiment planned for 
the pilot test. 
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